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Let Me Sell You a 
Chatham Incubator 

On Time ■ »

EÛT LORNE.

Among Our Neighbors f.feu.___.___
(March 5th.)

Ask Your 
OwnDoctor

Sunday school next Sunday 2 p. m. '
A pie social will be held in the hall j SE*. 

next Monday evening, March kith,. by ;
(! W Green, Sr., is reported seri- The zero weather lust week hod the North Division. Proceeds for an organ 

ou1]v ;|| effect of nearly stopping navigation [or use of the Division. All are cor-
The ice on the river is in tine con- between here and Annapolis Royal. dinlly invited to attend,

dition for' use, and each afternoon The measuring party held in the Mr. and Mrs.
| SOIm, good trotting there. temperance hull on Thursday evening children of

ÿ p II(l|| mct with a heavy loss in ! last by the Methodist church society relatives in this place.
‘ the death of his horse "Sir William.” | was a derided success, and the church .Johnson Beardsley, accompanied by !

Miss Lilliain l’hiuney has given up treasury was enriched by upwards of , his friend, Fred Marshall, of Clarence, |
teaching and has taken a position, as seventy dollars. I spent Saturday at home,
bookkeeper, at Hastings. Mr. Lawrence Willett, who has been j Mr. Willoughby Anthony visited his

D Milbury has moved laid up nil winter with crysipilus in palvnts last week.
D Milbury has removed to Svliaff- \ one of his feet, is improving slowly. Miss Young, our teacher, spent Sun-

ner's house near the station. Mrs. Wallace Dohaker still continues ,|,n at lur home in Brooklyn.
Miss olive Palirey spent a few days very ill with abscesses on her neck. Mr. Arthur Neuves who has been

at home last week. ! uFll Hjisîlô home for some time, left on Monday
Miss Lizzie Eel tirs arrived . home i _____ for sea.

! from Boston last wet vk after a three | tj,. and Mrs. Ralph Rent, of Tup- Mr. and Mrs. John Graves visitid
! perville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. friends in Brooklyn quite recently.

Herbert W. Bent last Friday. Miss Bessie O’Neil, of Ou tram,
Miss Sadie Cnsiier who has been visited her sister Mrs. George ( orbe

visiting relatives at Annapolis Royal, last week.
returned home lust Friday. 0,1 account of the bad roads the ,

Miss Gussie Wade has gone back to mail did not leave here last Tuesday. ;
Bridgetown to resume her situation 
as clerk with W. W. (Turley.

The latlivs of the Union hall circle,
Vpix-r (iranvillv, realized the sum of 
$35.51 at their social. Although the 
elements frowned upon them, as Mon
day evening, the *25th was ushered in 
by u bliazard, they were all ready to 
cater to all who came on Tuesday 
evening. The hull being nearly filled, 
theV concluded to again ref>eat their 
effort on Saturday evening, the 2nd 
inst., when it raintd hard. Despite all 
opposition the above named sum was 
taken. They pur|x>se in the early 
spring to sheathe the interior of their 
hall, which needs it badly. Another 
evidence that in all matters of social 
or domestic progress the ladies are 
the initiative.

Miss Bessie Kent, of Tupperville, 
was the guest last week of her aunt,
Mrs. Alexander Fraser.

Miss I.elah Gesner, of Uçper Gran
ville, is spending a few days with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Wm. H. Bent.

Miss Louise Wade leaves in a few 
weeks for Wilberforce, Assinaboia, 
having accepted a lucrative* position 
to teach at that place.

$
GRANVILLE FERRY. pLAWUENCETOWN.

Do you know there is big money ?a raising poultry? Do 
you know there is more money in running a good incubator
time an^d'trouble1intakes?15Do you knew my incubator will 
pay you a bigger profit titan any other thing you can have 
on yuur place? , , ..

V»ell, all these things are true, ahd I ca» prove It. 
ds of people all over Canada have proved it every

Frank Charlton and j
nBridgetown, are visiting

If he tells you to take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for your 
severe cough or bronchial 
trouble, then take it. If he has 
anything better, then take that. 
But we know what he will say; 
for doctors have used this 
cough medicine over 60 years.

need Ayer’s Cherrr Pertorsl for

throat eu<1 lung trouble» ” Eli l. Stvaki, 
Albany, Oregon.

MB,
T-housan
year for the last five years. T . . „

L want to quote you a price on my Chatham Incubator, 
—sold ON TIME. I want to send you ta y Chatham book. 

N This incubator book is free— I’ll send it to you for just a 
A postal card. It tells you a lot you ought to know about the 

poultry business—it tells you how to make money out of 
* chickens—it tells you bow my Chatham Incubator will make 

you more money than you can make with hens—far more, 
and with less trouble.

Sw This book tells you how my Incubators are made—why they are 
the best ever invented—and why I sell them ON TIME and on a 
5-Year Guarantee. . _ . . CA

My Company has been in business in Canada for over 50 years. 
We are one of the largest wood-working factories in the country. 
We also operate a large factory at Detroit, Mich. W e have the in

fo cubator and Brooder business down to a science.
Chatham Incubators and Brooders will make you money, for a 

^ Chatham Incubator will hatch a live, healthy chicken out of every 
1 fertile egg put into it, in 21 days.

Will you write fot my book 
today? Do it now, while you think 
of it. Just say on a postal “Please 
send me your Incubator Book — 
that’s all. Address-me personally.

Manson Campbell

“I have

tA-g.
i months’ visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Young Rolcomed a soil i 
Friday thy 1st. Congratulations. 

Mrs. (Rev.) Wm. Brown is spenuing 
a week in Hah’nx

Zl 9 SAeSAPAKJLVA./x i/ers ^v,aoe. the gn --. t i her ■llM-Keep the bowel» open with one of ,|uUg|lt,.r. 
Ayer’s Mils at bedtime, Just one. Miss Ida Newcomb addressed a large 

in the Baptist church last 
Her story of the

CLEMENTS VOlil’.

W*,audience
M. L. C., is in Halifax 

attending to his duties in the Leg: 
lutive Council. The colonel, although 

about eighty-three years of age.

Sabbath evening, 
people of India, their religion and 

interesting.
Mrs. Barker, of Kentville. Has the 

sister, Mrs. C. B. Whit-

About C ol. Hay, Prfesicfccwt
The Manson Campbell Co* Ltd.

Dept. 'Ul . Chatham. Oat. 
NOTH—I carry large .lock, and 

Ship promptly from branch boue» at 
Calgary. Alts.. MontreaL Ou*-: Bran 
dû. Mac.: Halifax. N. S . Victoria. 
B. C.. and factory at Chatham.

toms was very

Positions now
is remarkably smart.

Hoop is home after 
quite an extended visit in Middleton.

A donation was held on Thursday 
evening last in the basement 
Methodist church here for the R*.*v. D.

guest of her 
man,

Mrs. (Rev.) F. A. Wightman pass.-d 
the home of her father, Mr.

Saturday last.

lust week. Miss I.eota

for "our graduates- They enall.v 
secure a good one. This is no Idle 
boast—examine our file at any
time and you will find application 
tor graduates long before they 
get through their course.

There is a reason for It—business 
men know that Empire graduates 
have been thoroughly trained In 
business methods and systems by 
bright and intelligent teachers.

It is to your advantage to seud 
for our catalogue to-day and 
learn more about our courses.

away at 
,1. W. Whitman, \.1

Istationed at Alberto», V.have been
The reverend gentleman and family 

few wars, and
B. Hemmeon. Mrs. Hermneon and 
daughter accompanied Mr. Hemmeon. 
There were present about an hundred 
persons and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent. A very 
gram was rendered, 
songs, readings, 
companied by instrumental music. A 
very interesting address was also giv
en by Mr. Hemmeon. A good sum 
realized and all present enjoyed them
selves especially in partaking of the 
dainties for 
man provided by 
church.

Capt. Amos Burns has been spend
ing a few days at home.

Old Colony Division seems to wear 
the garb of prosperity stilL The meet
ings of this division seem to be well 
attended and the members seem inter
ested in doing all they can for the 
success of this division as via* mani
fested on Friday evening last by the 

sumptuous supper prepared by 
in connection with this

E. Island, the past 
Mrs. Wightmnn’s health failing, she 

to her old home for a change on 
At times she ap-

BEAB RIVER.came
December 6th last.
|wttred to rally and hopes were enter
tained for her recovery, but, a sudden 

above.

interesting pro- 
consisting of (Telephone.)

Mrs. (Dr.) A. S. Rogers is visiting 
friends in Halifax.

Miss Josephine A. Dunn left for Bos
ton, Mass., last Saturday.

Mr. Wm. Bligh, of Bligh and Prince, 
Truro, spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Chipman Harris returned from 
his visit up the valley on Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Goodwin. Weymouth, was 
in town the latter part of last week.

Rev. I. A. Corbett visited some of 
aud held services

recitations, etc., ac-
change, fld eath 
Seven children are thus sadly l>en-aved 
of a loving mother. Besides her hus
band and children site also leaves her 
father.

came as

H. II-, mer-three brothers,
A. H., of Portland, Me., replenishing the inner 

the ladies of the
chanrt here; 
and R. H., of Providence, R. I. Mrs.

graduate of musicEMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
TRURO.

Wightman
at Mt. Allison, having the degree of 
M. L. A. conferred 
funeral takes place today (Wednesday) 
at 3 o’clock at the house. We extend 
to the bereaved friends the sympathy

upon her. The ; .the lumber camps 
during the week.

F.lvin
spent a few' days with his sister, Mrs. 
Lorenzo Morgan this week.

Rev. W. L. Archibald, of WoMviile. 
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
church on last Sunday morning.

Miss Nellie Dunn who has been visit-

YOUNG'S COVE. Rauckmao, of Bridgetown,Our
Inducements

Bright, city, well-warned, thoroughly vent:* 
lated rooms. Teachers of aktil and experience 
The beat course of studies we and the

of all. Miss Haines, of Long Island, has 
taken charge of the school for the re
mainder of the term.

PARADISE.
«

Your WiHutmston correspondent in a 
issue claims that a gentleman

A surprise party was held at
. Mrs. Bernard

of that place has been a subscriber of j on Thursday evening last, dur
its first issue. Vg

the
very 
the sisters

residence of Mr. and
America eau devise. The repaUtion acquired 
by forty (4t) years’ succeeefol work. Success 
in placing our gradates la the best situations 

Colleges free te any address

friends in Boston Ming relatives and
still holds good here, and New York returned home Wednes- 

cordwood and piling is yet day.

society.
The sledding

and the _
coming in in quantities. We predict j Mrs. (Rev.) I. A. Corbett went to 
plenty of material for the vessels the Auburn, Kings Co., Tuesday to spend

a few days with her parents, Mr. and

the Monitor since ing which an enjoyable time was
we can go one better than spent.

Mr. W. H. Bishop informs us Our lumbermen have had a very suc- 
shal not only has he been a subscriber W8sfui winter, being able to get out a 
of the Monitor since its inception, lurgv amount of timber and landing it 
but that he was a subscriber to the on bank, n‘ady to be rafted to
first issue of its predecessor. The Free ,mjj| jn 9pring.
Press, and recalls the timw when the! Miss Xenia Bent and Mrs. George 
-ate W. A. Calnek, the first editor, Milbury have returned home after ex- 
then principal of the haradise school, tended visits to Bel lei «le and vicinity, 
solicited the first list of subscribers to 
the Press.

believe
that.8. KERR 

& SON
coming season.

We are having very cold weather Mrs. G. W. Eaton. - - t
a long time since Mr. John McEwan left for New Y'orkg

mOdd Fellow's Hall
Üfüand it has been 

there has been so much ice in An-♦ ) Wednesday to represent the Nova 
Scotia guides at the sportsman’s show l&J&f jjlBt 
in Madison Square Garden, March 1^

Misses May Woodworth, E. Blanche 
Capt. John Rawding is home for a! Moore and Cora Harris left for Truro 

short time while his vessel is loading Saturday to resume their studies at
the Normal school, which re-opened on

impolis Basin as at the time of this 
writing. Btrt we are hoping for better 
days.

Mr. Bigelow, wharf contractor lias 
been inspecting timber m locality.

Quite a numljer attended the service 
on Sunday last at St. Peter’s Lv the 
Sea church, 
pastor intends starting a confirmai*-m 
class early in the spring.

farm for Sale spirit of the ageThe commercial 
has penetrat'd even to this quiet vil
lage The gravel pit. a favorite skat
ing haunt for the boys of this and by- 

generations. has been leased by 
of enterprising gentlemen

A SCHOOL TEACHER
INSTANTLY KILLED!.

in Portland, Me.We understand that our Monday.
Mrs. (Dr.) F. A. Rand, of Harrsboro. 

t who has been visiting California and

25".- MissPM*.
Helen A. Linshan, a teaches- in «lie 
Cambridge public Softools, was in
stantly killed .Saturday night- by the 
derailment of an olectrio eao of the

Amherst,HOWS THIS?
The Subscriber offers for Sale hi» 

valuable farm, situated lit Clarence, 
four miles from Bridgetown, known 
as the late Chas. Rumsey farm.

Good orchard and good hay farm 
• "Come and set- It, before purchasing 

elsewhere.

gone
a number
who .are harvesting an ice crop of ex
ceptionally thickness and good qual-

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- , .
ward for any case of Catarrh that I other parts of Uncle Sams domains.

Catarrh ; arrived here Wednesday and is the 
of her father. Mr. Charles R.

PORT W ADE.
cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Cure.The ladies the Baptist church

held a pie.social at the Division hull, 
realizing a handsome

Amherst and Sunderiand Hoq». «pou 
which she was returning from Holv- 

Linahan came to. Amherst

F. J. CHENEY A CO.
We the undersigned have'km^n F. WriKht" ,,f T’-’mcevale. met

J. Clu-uey for the lust 15 years, and with a very painful accident on ftton- 
believe him perfectly honorable in all v While working in a mill he run 
business transactions and financially hand on a saw severing the third
able to carry out any obligations fmger and cutt|ng the end off of the 
mnd,. h>v<1;;( îy'Ki;;;inii t Marvin> little finger, the saw going half way 

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O., through the palm of lus hand. Dr. L. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- J. Lovett dressed the wxiund.

The many friends of Miss Myrtle 
Miller will be pleased to learn of her 
graduation from the Massachusetts 

training school for j 
nurses, she being one of the class of 
26 who received their diplomas last 
month. Fmvh one of the class was

itv. i Rice.Messrs. E. Brooks and Son have re-a . Monday night. oke. Miss
last Thursday to speud a lew days £ 
with her parents and want to Holy
oke Saturday morning for a day’s 
visit. The car upon whieb she was re
turning had but onti other passenger. 
While going down 
about two

ceirtlv had installed in their store 
self measuring oil tank of

hundred gallons capacity. Mr. D. W.
also purchnst*d one of

Ansel (’asoyV foot is healing very 
nicely.

Willoughby Connolly has improved 
so as to enjoy a sleigh drive Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Thomas Burke remains about 
the same. Mr. Burke is improving 
quite rapidly.

Mrs. Burton Ellis, our school teach
er here, is quite successful in teaching 
the little ones to sing and read music.

Albert Hudson has got through 
! with Victor Porter and has gone 

lumbering with William Ryder.
We now have the first sleighing we 

, have had for three weeks.
Captain J. W. Snow and John Apt 

I went over the river to Digbv Sntur-

ADONIRAM RUMSEY
Longley has 
smaller size.

Mr. A. C. Freeman who sprained fcis 
working in the woods a

4 wks.Clarence, Mch. 6th.

a slight inclineankle whil»- 
low weeks ago, miles fro sa Amherst, theis able to be oak nallv, acting directly upon the blood 

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
prr bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for eon- ! General Hospital 
stipution.

Vleft the track from some unex
plained cause, toppled down an. etn- 

\ bankment and landed on its side. Bliss 
instantly killed, her

from march i$t for 60 days again.
Mr. E. Brooks is slowly recovering 

the effects of a fall receivedWe-offer the following: Apple 3 and 4 
years, in Ribaton, Ganoa, Blenheim, 
Starka, Coxes Orange, English Wel
lingtons. also Plums, Cherries, Orna
mental trees and Shrubbery at

Linahaii was 
liotly being forced half way thiwugh 
a window and crashed, by thy car

some months ago.
The Literary Society which was an

nul! nerd to meet at the home of E. K. 
Leonard

I HILLSBl RN.
falling upon her. The other passen
ger, the conductor and the mot-urman 

unhurt. Miss Lhmhan was about

the evening of the 25th 
of the storm, will

Preparations are b.giiming for the presented with a valuable graduating
pin bv a wealthv ladv of Boston. Me

to Miss'*

25 per cent off 
regular price.

” j same place.
This fine stock is standing in the Mf. ftn(, Mrs i:m<!on Banks whom- 
nureery rows and will be dug to or-1 d & ^
der in the early spring. Orders must, . Marshall, of South Farm- •>’ hTB "lu
la- mailed within «0 days. Write ■ f lm>thel, Mrs. j.. C. j "'B hmulay across the Cut. The nver
for Orchard Bulletin and name ,,nan- Slimlav. I «>' fuI1 "e

wanted. Also 2000 apple Seed- ^ of whooiling cough pro-, um,<"'sl‘1,l<1 that ,he boat ut l"'unv,"e

i vails in this place.

on accountult.,
meet on the evening of the 4tli, at the- lobster fishing season.

Mr. Ward Longmire still continues tender
w ere 
35,years of age.congratulations 

Miller upon her success in the profes-on the sick list.
Our old and respected resident, Mr. sion which she has chosen.

Our popular and obliging butcher.
THE ( RUSE OF THE NEPTUNE.

Andrew Clark, is not enjoying very 
good health this winter.

M r.U oil n 
looms from

The department has our thanks for 
a copy of this highly interesting nar
rative. The entire book is filled with 
information which is written-in a very- 
interesting manner. It is profusely iU 
Iustrated and contains a map giving

Mr. M. Armstrong, has moved into
new quarters, which he has fitted 

p in regular city style. The interior 
completely re-modelled, 

sheathed and painted, and makes one 
y of the neatest meat and provision 
! markets we have seen for some time. 

The first warm days of spring bring The work was done by his son, M. 
with tln-m a desire to get out and en- Crawley Armstrong, and reflects great 

. .... . , . . credit upon him as a workman, asjoy the exlnliaiutmg air and sum*,ne. we|, as Hb(.ing a crédit to the town.
Children that have been housed up all i an(j ^he citizens should show their ap- 
winter are brought out and you won- preciation by giving him a liberal pa- 
der where they all came from. The tronage. 
heavy winter clothing is thrown aside 
and many shed their flannels. Then a ( 
cold wave comes and people say that ! 
grip is epidemic. Colds at this season 
are even more dangerous than in mid- , 
winter, as there is much more danger 
Cough Remedy, however, and you will 
have nothing to fear. It always cures 
and we have never known a cold to 
result in pneumonia when it was «sed.
It is pleasant and safe to take. Chil
dren like it. For sale by W. A. War
ren, Phm. B.

H alidny. *Tr., has rented his 
A. S. Caswell and will /tity

lings 5 to 6 feet at 5 cents net.
The EarnedifFe Orchard and 

Nurseries.

ias beenFerry cannot mu.
The Port Wade singers met Sunday 

night with Mrs. Frank Mussels.
Mr. Kinley preached a very interest

ing sermon Sunday showing our duty 
in support of foreign missions from 
the text, “Inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto one of the least of these, etc.

move in shortly.

Daniels, teacher in the ,Miss Clara 
primary department of the school, is 

post after an enforced 
of five weeks due^io the

DO NOT CROWD THE SEASON.
the route • taken by the steamer 
this cruise, as well as of the whole ^ 
this

onWolf ville, N, S„ March 6th. 2 uio.s.
again at her 
vacation 
above mentioned epidemic.

Mr. John F. Longley, whom we re
ported ill in a recent issue is slowing 
improving.
Longley,
home to see him.

vast frozen 
and

Thecountry, 
customs

the Eskimos are described, which lbud 
increased interest to the other ctetaüs

oflife

rubber boots 
rubber boots

of the book. The historical pa-çt* also 
adds much to the important of
the work, and although written tts a 
report of the expedition to tk* govern
ment. it is free of dry statistics, and 
is well worthy of perusal, as much ^ 
knowledge regarding the northern lim* ^ 
its may be gained from it which few 
have had the opportunity, of learning 
from any other source.

His nephew J. Fletcher 
of Philadelphia, has come

NORTH WJLLIAMSTON.

Service here on tflie 10th at 3.30 £y 
Rev. W. M. Brown.

The H. D. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. O. DeLancey on Thursday even
ing. Friends are cordially invited, 
ment, Kings Co., N. B., has purchas- 

Mr. John Moore, of Mechanic Settle- 
ed the property of the late Henry 
Whitman.

! We are pleased to report that Mr. 
John Pierce is able to be out again.

EH are not an expert- 
rment, but with proper cultl^ 
~ ratiou, they assure success 1 

” from the start. Users have no 
doubts at planting nor disap

pointments at harvest. Get

of the south 
side, met with a painful accident re
cently, having his arm lacerated and 
broken by a kick from a horse.

Mr. and Mre. Hardy C. Layte enter
tained a large party of young people 
last week.

Mr. Harry C. Rent,

All sizes. Best quality.

Long legged Oil Grain Amherst. 
Taylor made leather Boots.
Full line of Oil Grain Balls.
Full stock of dainty mode Rubbers 

Hosiery Stock Complete.

• A survey was held( on the barkt 
Ethel Clarke which, went ashore «J 
West Pass, Fla., awti was successful]! 
floated. She eras pronounced u hevid

m, afsÙSîîèr.. Fsiouy.for Mer M
A >n^r>-!y,4i*ww*AA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 

_____ ______ Pmlrwrtiafl
îsïvsbtiBsyvsi

received no dwntae», end*ItAi a de ires
food judgment—wht* he agree» wHh

Apalachicola where *e is bell 
«it* hard pin» (fit -I*»-Piles. MINARDI LINIMENT CURES 

COLDS, BTC.w. A* Kinney
WswtwW tto lAAkpa bm
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